ABOUT THE PAC

OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES LITIGATION PRACTICE AREA COMMITTEE is designed to meet the litigation needs of clients in the Financial Services industry.

OUR PAC LAW FIRMS provide significant litigation services in the areas of banking operations, broker dealer and FINRA disputes, consumer finance, credit and collection practices, trust and probate and the full range of financial services litigation defense.

OUR FIRMS HAVE SOLID EXPERIENCE. Our PAC firms have provided legal services to major financial services companies including Bank of America, Citibank, Prudential Financial Services, KeyBank, U.S. Bank, JPMorgan Chase Bank, Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, RBS Citizens, GE Capital, Wells Fargo Bank, PNC Bank and many others. These clients demand the highest quality legal services.

A PROVEN TRACK RECORD OF POSITIVE RESULTS. Several of our attorneys are also former in-house counsel and our firms are AV Peer Review Rated by Martindale-Hubbell.

COMPETITIVE RATES AND ALTERNATIVE FEE ARRANGEMENTS. PAC firms offer competitive billing rates and alternative fee opportunities. We will work with clients to arrive at a fee structure that works for everyone.

GEOGRAPHIC DIVERSITY. Our PAC’s firms have offices and/or bar admissions throughout the country. PAC firms will also work with other NAMWOLF firms where needed in order to achieve coverage nationwide. Each PAC firm knows the legal climates of its region, and knows the judges, opposing counsel, experts and local counsel.

CO-CHAIRS

Julie Moran
Orlans P.C.
jmoran@orlans.com
248.502.1400

Jennifer Novoselsky
Reyes Kurson, Ltd.
jnovoselsky@rkchicago.com
312.262.5512
### AlvaradoSmith

**Website:** alvaradosmith.com  
**Contact:** Catherine S. Meulemans  
**E-mail:** cmmeulemans@alvaradosmith.com  
**Phone:** 415.624.8665  
**Locations:** Orange County, CA | Los Angeles, CA | San Francisco, CA

### Boggs Avellino Lach & Boggs

**Website:** bbloglawyers.com  
**Contact:** Beth Boggs  
**E-mail:** bboggs@bbloglawyers.com | 888.942.2310  
**Phone:** 614.431.1500  
**Locations:** Columbus, MO | Belleville, IL | Glen Carbon, IL | Murphysboro, IL

### Culhane Meadows PLLC

**Website:** culhaneppllc.com  
**Contact:** Catherine S. Meulemans  
**E-mail:** cmmeulemans@alvaradosmith.com  
**Phone:** 415.624.8665  
**Locations:** Atlanta, GA | Austin, TX | Boston, MA | Chicago, IL | Dallas, TX | Houston, TX | Philadelphia, PA | Princeton, NJ | New York, NY | Washington, D.C.

### d’Arcambal Ousley & Cuyler Burk

**Website:** dacarb.com  
**Contact:** Michelle d’Arcambal  
**E-mail:** mdcarbam@gmail.com  
**Phone:** 212.971.3175  
**Locations:** New York, NY | Parsippany, NJ | Philadelphia, PA

### Edwards Maxson Mago & Macaulay

**Website:** em3law.com  
**Contact:** Damon Newman  
**E-mail:** dnewman@em3law.com | 312.803.0738  
**Phone:** 212.710.0044  
**Locations:** Atlanta, GA | Austin, TX | Chicago, IL | Dallas, TX | New York, NY

### Escobedo & Cardenas

**Website:** escobedocardenas.com  
**Contact:** Joe Escobedo  
**E-mail:** jescobedo@escobedocardenas.com  
**Phone:** 956.630.2222  
**Locations:** McAllen, TX

### Fitzwater & Mihlar

**Website:** fitzwatermcc.com  
**Contact:** Jennifer Fitzwater  
**E-mail:** jfitzwater@fitzwatermcc.com | 317.636.3551  
**Phone:** 317.636.3551  
**Locations:** Indianapolis, IN

### Goosmann Law Firm

**Website:** goosmann.com  
**Contact:** Dixon Goosmann  
**E-mail:** dgoosmann@goosmann.com  
**Phone:** 660.431.1500  
**Locations:** Sioux City, IA | Sioux Falls, SD | Omaha, NE

### Heavner Beyers & Mihas

**Website:** hsbattey.com  
**Contact:** Nicholas Heavner  
**E-mail:** nh@hsbattey.com  
**Phone:** 703.227.1919  
**Locations:** Decatur, IL | Chicago, IL | St. Louis, MO

### Kang Haggerty & Ketebryt

**Website:** khhlaw.com  
**Contact:** Jacklyn Ketebryt  
**E-mail:** jketebryt@khhlaw.com  
**Phone:** 215.255.6800  
**Locations:** Philadelphia, PA | Mariton, NJ

### Lafayet et Kunagai

**Website:** lklaw.com  
**Contact:** Gary T. Lafayet  
**E-mail:** glafayette@lklaw.com  
**Phone:** 312.576.6000  
**Locations:** Oakland, CA

### Leon Cosgrove

**Website:** lcosgrove.com  
**Contact:** Derek E. Leon  
**E-mail:** dlemon@lcosgrove.com | 305.740.1077  
**Phone:** 305.740.1077  
**Locations:** Coral Gables, FL

### Liebler Gonzalez & Portuondo

**Website:** lpfglaw.com  
**Contact:** Jennifer Novoselsky  
**E-mail:** jnovoselsky@lpfglaw.com  
**Phone:** 312.262.5910  
**Locations:** Columbus, OH | New York, NY

### Orleans PC

**Website:** orleanspc.com  
**Contact:** Alison Orleans  
**E-mail:** aorleans@orleanspc.com | 904.246.3660  
**Phone:** 904.246.3660  
**Locations:** Troy, MI | Watertown, MA | Honolulu, HI | Chicago, IL | Naples, FL

### Perez Morris

**Website:** PerezMorrissete.com  
**Contact:** Sarah C. Perez  
**E-mail:** sperez@perez-morrissette.com  
**Phone:** 314.433.1500  
**Locations:** Columbia, MO | New York, NY

### Pinckney, Weidinger, Urban & Joyce

**Website:** pwujlaw.com  
**Contact:** Elizabeth Wilburn Joyce  
**E-mail:** ewilburnjoyce@pwujlaw.com  
**Phone:** 302.504.3380  
**Locations:** Greenville, DE

### Quintairos, Prieto, Wood & Boyer

**Website:** qpwb.com  
**Contact:** Michael J. Barker  
**E-mail:** mbarker@qpwb.com | 904.246.3660  
**Phone:** 904.246.3660  
**Locations:** Arizona | California | Florida | Georgia | Illinois | Kentucky | Michigan | New Jersey | New York (Texas) | U.S. Virgin Islands

### Rusing Lopez & Lizardi

**Website:** rllaz.com  
**Contact:** Rebecca K. O’Brien  
**E-mail:** robrien@rllaz.com | 520.792.4800  
**Phone:** 520.792.4800  
**Locations:** Tucson, AZ | Scottsdale, AZ

### Sapientia Law Group

**Website:** sapientialaw.com  
**Contact:** Sarah Oquist  
**E-mail:** sarah@sapientialaw.com | 703.756.7100  
**Phone:** 703.756.7100  
**Locations:** Minneapolis, MN

### Smith Dollar

**Website:** smithdollar.com  
**Contact:** Rachel Dollar  
**E-mail:** rdollar@smithdollar.com | 703.756.7100  
**Phone:** 703.756.7100  
**Locations:** Santa Rosa, CA

### Stern Lavinthal & Frankenberg

**Website:** slflaw.com  
**Contact:** Jennifer Lavinthal  
**E-mail:** jflavinthal@slflaw.com | 404.863.1535  
**Phone:** 404.863.1535  
**Locations:** Atlanta, GA | Los Angeles, CA | Miami, FL

### Wargo French

**Website:** wargofrench.com  
**Contact:** Vernon Strickland  
**E-mail:** vstrickland@wargofrench.com | 404.863.1535  
**Phone:** 404.863.1535  
**Locations:** Atlanta, GA | Los Angeles, CA | Miami, FL